Christmas Day Celebration 25.12.2015:
Narayana College of Nursing, Nellore students and staff were celebrated Christmas on
25.12.2015. An effective Christmas speech should given a special welcome by the Nursing
Students and Staff. The speech can focus on the religious themes of the general joy of the
holiday season.

NEW YEAR CELEBRATION -2016

Republic Day Celebration 2016:
Narayana College of Nursing celebrated 67th Republic day under NSS unit on 26/01/2016 at 8.00am.
The chief guest of the programme was Dr. Subramanyam, Medical Director, Narayana Medical College
Hospital, Nellore. Dr. Indira.S, Principal, Narayana College of Nursing
Flag hoisting done by chief guest.
Skit, Mime and dance was performed.
Prizes were given for the winners for poem writing, Essay writing, Rangoli. Vote of thanks given by 4th
year NSS students followed by National Anthem and sweets distribution.

I te atio al Wo e ’s Day:
The Narayana College of Nursing ele rated I ter atio al wo e ’s day o 8th Mar h,
at
PM in the college auditorium. Theme of the day was E uality fo wo e is p og ess fo all . Prizes and
certificates were awarded to the winners of essay writing and poem competitions.

INTERNATIONAL NURSES DAY-2016:
THEME: Nurses: A force for change- A vital resource for health.
The NNI was conducted the International Nurses Day on 12.05.2016 at 11 AM in Auditorium.
Chief guest was Dr. Indira. A M.Sc (N), PhD Nursing Dean, Narayana Nursing Institutions. Speech was
delivered by dignitaries. Prof. Dr. Rajeswari. V, Principal, delivered the speech about that Nurses are
source of change and they are vital resources for health. The prizes and certificates were distributed for
students, 1st prize of essay writing Ms. Anju Jose B.Sc. (N) III year, Ms. Anju Jose B.Sc (N) III year got 1st
prize for essay writing and Ms.Teena Cleetus B.Sc (N) IV year received 1st prize for pencil drawing. Prizes
were distributed by dignitaries. Slide show projected on role of nurses.

FOOD FUN CARNIVAL -2016:
On 20.06.16 & 21.06.16 we started our SNA food fun Carnival in Narayana Nursing Institution at
morning 8Am, the program was inaugurated by Dr. Indira. S, Nursing Dean, and all faculties of our NNI &
SNNI. On the first day corners like, gift corner, Ice cream corner, snacks corner, games corner, food
corner, photo section and song dedication were opened. second day some more items added in the gift
and food corner. In the food corner , dosa with chutney, and special dosa, fish fry and tapioca. By
evening banana bujji and bread toast egg dosa, fruit salad flourished our evening.

VIP VISITORS:
Dr. Pudur Jagadeswaran. University of north texax. Visited on 21.07.2016
Message:
I am impressed by the number of papers published by the Narayana Nursing Institution. Faculty
members are highly cooperative to work like family members. All the best.

VISITORS:
Dr. John Kang, Buston, Chicago, USA. Vancruver canada. Director. American medical
residency certification. Visited on 21.07. 2016.
Message:
It was my pleasure to tour and learn of Narayana and Sree Narayana nursing college. I admired
the principal commitment to the progress of nursing education in southern India and was pleasure to
learn of extensive library and receive her Narayana nursing journal. Keep up the great work.

